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December 27, 1957 ~ 

to Honorable Edmunds. Muskie, Governor of Maine 
Re: Wes~ Paris - Classification 

••• · You ask .U:s to look into the problem if classification 
of the Town of West Paris with respect to representation in the 
Legislature •. 

Chapter 130, Private and .Special Laws of 1957, is an Act to 
Incorporate the Town of Weast Paris. The Act contains no statement 
_reve.~ling the intent Qf the Legislature as to the status of the 
newly ·organized town with respect .to its 'inclusion in any distr'ict 
-organiz.ed for the purpose of co\Ulty, state-wide elections, or dis-
trict ·-elections. . · 

By. Chapter 24, Resolves of 1955, . being '' A Resolve to Apportion 
Representatives ao,ong the Several Counties1.cities, Towns, Planta
t•ione and· _Classes in the State of Maine", t is provided .that the 
County of Oxford shall choose eight Representatives, and the Towns 
of Paris, Woodstock ·an4 'Milton Township (unorganized), as a _dis
trist, were .apportioned one of such .eight Representatives. 

· . Wh~le you .do. not sq state, we perceive that ·the pr.oblem in
volves the ·status o.£ Bessie L • . Mann, who was .elected Representative 
to the Legislature by the district above mentioned, but who, after 
the ··purpose of Chapter 130, P&SL 1957 -is ace~pl~shed, will be a· 
re-siden·t . .of the new;J.y . organized Town .of West Paris, which newly. 
organi.zed .town would ·.be outside the said district. 

It .is with extreme reluctance that we consider answering 
your question·. Firstly, by Article· IV, .Part Third, Section 3 of 
the Maine Constitution, it is provided tha~ 

"Each house shall be the judge of .the 
·elections and qualifications of its own 
members.11 

Under such a provision, . it is within the exclusive jurisdiction .of 
the· lbuse of Representatives to judge of the qualifications of its 
members,and no function .of the Attomey General to substitute his 
opinion for that of . the House of Representatives. · 

· Secondly, it is a g·eneral principle that a law, once enacted, 
is t:o be considered by the Attorn~y General to have·been properly 
enacted ·and therefore constitution'&~. 

·Our examination .of the law bowrier, convinces us that the 
question .involves many facets which proaden the problem far beyond 
that of sel~ction of .a Repnesentative to the Legislature, and 
that an opinion from us at this time will reduce the number of 
problems that might ar'lse .in the future. 

It is our opinion that Chapter 130, Private and Special Laws, 
1957, is unconstitutional, with the result that ~ssie L. Mann . 
remains ·the duly elected and ·qualified Representative to the 
Legislature from·the representative district comprised of Paris, 
Woodstock and Milton Township (unorganized). 
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Article IV, .fart First, Section 2, Maine Constitution, sets 
the number of Repre·sentatives to the Legislature at .151, sets up 
the formula by which the .aepresen·tatives shall . be . apportioned 
.among the counties~ ci.ties and towns, and limits .re-apportionment 
within a period .of at most ten years and at least five. See . 
-Opinion of .Justices, 148 Me. 409, to the effect that an appo:rtion-
ment, once made, must continue for five years. · 

Also involved in a consideration .of ·the problem is the con
stitutional prov:f,.sion granting to all citizen.a of this State., with . 
-certain ,limita.tions with which .we are not here concerned, the right 
·to elect a .gQv·ernor, senators and .. representatives, in the city, · 
town or. plantati_on where h~s or· her ·residence was establishe~:l •. 

This office bas no· doubt b:ut that the · Legi"lature can .change 
municipal or ·county U.ri.es, by merging :or consolidating .. :municipali
tie.s ·or -organizing new Dl\lrlicipal -COJ:]>ora.tions; but such changes 
·must be dQne in. a manner consistent with the limitations ·contained 
in .the-Const~tuUon.· Thus, an act setting ·off ·one town from another 
should, · by ·a .proper provision .in the Act., and for the• purpo~e :Of 
·elec·ting Repr

1
esentatives un~il the next_ apportionment of Rep~e_;. 

sentatives, provi_de that such .town .be and .remain .a .part .of the 
town from. 'Which it was taken.· 

~e the ~ts setting off .-bhe -Town of .. South Bristol from 
-Bristol . (Chapter ~33, Private and .Special Laws of .'1915) and the 
iown .of .. Nort:h XennebuPkport :from .the Town of Ke~bunkpc;,rt 
(Chapter 191, Private and ·.special Laws .of ·1915). · . 

Section 7 of -Chapter 133-·reads as foll'ows: 

: "Until a :new aiportionment .of the Sta~ is 
.IJiade for the cho ce of .representatives to the 
-Legislature, said towns shall both remain in 
'the same reresentative district :with which 
. said .town -o 'Bristol .is now classed.•' 

&ection 6 of Chapt~r 191 reads .as follows: 

"Unt'il the ne:xt :legisla.tive appQrtionme~ 
.of representatives the town .of .North Ke~ebunk
port s~ll be .claf:laed with IC,ennebu,;ikport .a,nd 
~ld ·0rchard.n · · 

A similar .p;rovision was omitted from the Act_ ·authorizing the 
.organization of the -Town of .west .P$%1s. Such an -Act .would contem
.plate the organization 'Outside. any district created by the last 
apportionment act, thereby lfaving the .. citizens of such town. in 
the .position of.not being eligible _to be an ~lector for a .rep~
sentative~ .. This cannot· be. The Legislature must make provision 
that the new town remain in .the already ext.sting representative 
district uf :which it was a .part, tor the purpose of electing 

_) representative.a,· or the Act must fall. 
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FOR ·CASES SEE Opinion .of .Justices, 6 Cushing 575 and 578 
(Mass.) and .Warren .et al. v. -Ma.Yt>r and Aldermen of -Charlestown, 
2 Gray 84 (Mass.)_ It is said in-Opinion of Justices, 6 Cushing· 
575, 577: 

: "We are therefore of .opinion, · in answer to 
the firs.t questiQn, that ·it is n<>t competent 
for ·the legislature, when.incorporating a new 
town· from territory ·of '.one or more existing
towns, to authorize such new town to elect ·a 
representative to the general court before the 
next decennial census of polls .shall have been 
.taken, after its incorporation. 

"In answer to the second question, we are -of 
.opinion, that it is within .. t~ constitutional 
power ·of .the legislature;· when incorporating a 
new town, consisting ·of .territory set.off from 
.another . town, : or from two· or mc,'.r.e towns, to 
provide by ~aw.that.the·new·town, or the :in
habitan.ts of '.that part o·f. the new town which 
was tak~n from .the ·old .town, shall.be .and re-· 
main a ·.component part ·of ·the ·tQWn .or towns. to · , 
which such -territory originally belonged, for 
the purpose .of ·electing the represen.tatives to 
which -said ·original towns .were Cm.titled.by the. 
preceding ·cen.sus of polls~ . until · a new decennial 
census of ·polls . shall 1;,e . taken •. " 

See also -Opinion .of. Justices, 33 *ine 586, 587: 

: "l:he -transf.er of .territory, and .of ip.habitants 
residing :upon it and entit,led to ·vote, · from one 
repre·sentat1,ve di.strict ~o another, · i _s an -S.l- · 
ter·at·io~ .. of a right of :representatic;m . in both· 
·of .those districts before the next ··general ap
portionment. ~ • 

"the.r1,ght of 'the _Legislature .to incorpo:rate 
a· town ·c·omposed -of parts .of .·se.veral. other towns 
is :not ·in.tended to· be .denied . .or q~sti~ried. If 
p.o~ __ 9Q!J..! __ at,she ti~.-~f _!_ g~~Eal ·ap~o:t"tionment, 
provision .maybe made .tliit sucli !nhac: fiµits as 
are entitled to vote for a ~epresentative shall 
.remain uni"ted ·to t¥ir ·respective districts f ·or · 
the electi()Q .of a ,:-epresentative, un.til · the next 
general apportionment." 

It :is for. the above reasons that we feel compelle4 .to advise 
you of .. our-··opinion, so that ·the proper parties .can be a~ised and 
that steps can be taken, if it is deemed desirable, to remedy the 
matter. 

F 

James Glynn -frost 
Deputy_Attorn.ey General 


